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CHAPTER V.

' One of the Frivolous Affairs,
i Jtetwlthttandlng ray weary lids and
neato Unbf, I glided actually
fcaek and forth before the mirror oa
the memorable night ot my cntreo In
to. society after Martha, Mr. Has-ara-

maid, had booked me into my
vown, aad I couldn't bollore that the
Mirrored reflection was my own.
There was only one thing needed to
iBsk me absolutely hannv. and that

Art'

was Jo. We had, nil ot us, mored Into
the old house mado new, that morn-
ing, and It was tho very first, time In
all our lives that Jo and I had been
separated. I wanted her now. I

wasted to cry & Httlo happy tear on
her shoulder and hnvo her pot my
hair. But I didn't havo her. 9ho had
gone to a lecturo, anyhow, on tho
Wherehess of the Which, or nomQ-thlo- g

equally Intellectual, and f was
Jn the middle ot ono ot tho most beau,
lltd suites I had ever seenonyx
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Join tell ydr whb Everybody
Mother Is anxious that
you know the Important ones."
tumbled from the nkleo bit;
knew that was tue reason was
there. wish you luck remembering.
It's hard, especially the for
mer husbands, but haven much

that, dear. New Englanders stick
to the you know. suppose
It's another example of their thrift
Now don't fall about Wlntbrop,
there's dear. don't want him run
puig away before have chance to
see' him, and he will bored.
One other thing: Mother will that
you meet Ills Grace." wagged

forefinger nt Impressively.
"Loullo, talk to lilm; your
nicest most French. Wo

for him for tho summer."
"Angllng7" asked. managed

keep the tone from bolng astonished.
"Oh. yes. everybody" WhV not

say oT H Isn't always have the
opportunity entertaining duko.

best season could
was German baron and on Hun-barla- n

count Now, Ills draco must
ours for tho summer, dear, no mat-tor-w-

manages marry him. Ho
has developed passion for Natallo
slnco he learned her monoy Is
her own, but Hap looms barrier
there. We don't know whether she

an Inducement otherwise."
must confess was Just Httlo

bit shocked, for had pounded such
notions Into my hoad.

"She isn't married yet," remarked,
thinking ot my job. part which
was make Hap turn around and
look.

"That's true. Anyhow hope you
and your French help. Isn't it
lucky you good French?"

That was ot the reasons ot me,
but course she didn't know that

'It'll by best duke shall
ours. Vive le Duel" laughed.

thoutbt the bucolic Mr. Abbott
my task ot encouraging Laura, to

duke or notice the ellglbles.
There was.no tlmo like the

went at Jr. as .1 brilliantly.
"But why all this wonderful summer
whan tou have decided to settle down

kth M.rn. ta! r22- - MUSJrocado housewife?"
ttdblr--Buddenl- y, very much
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am '.spoiled my there hadn't aBKa blossoms, besides, haven't
at that particular minute,' MtA yet .about-- that country house- -

kaeek my blue-brocad- e boudoir wlft MotBer 0Buctaj ot To Win-4- pt
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I aToae fa a erowe hew hard to pr
tead you re expecting every minute
to speak to some one when you're
net. My aesurancet I had none. I
was' quaking with tear. Dot I had a
wild Idea that t wasn't quite lost as'
Iong as I was oa the stairs. Little
groups descended by me, but' sot with
me. I was conspicuously alone. Sev-
er 1 times people glanced at me curi-
ously. I had another wild idea of
speaking to some one. I had heard
that society folk can't remember half
the people they meet; but after all I- -
hadn't the courage I abandoned that
and thought ot a whole procession of
things, all equally absurd, while ev-

ery step was taking me down; down.
Into I knew not, what.
. t paused on a landlng"and tried to

appear casual as tny eyes searched
vainly for Hap or JbhnCrownlnshleld.
I. knew It was feollsh even to hope;,
there was only one chanco in a thous-
and in that brilliant, wriggling Jam. I
wondered why I hadrl't thought to
make an Appointment No. They'd
think I was crazy. Did people In so-

ciety do such things? Qraclousl My
knees were getting wobbly from ptiro,
unadulterated fright, and I stood glued
to that landing1 as If It were a life-
boat on an open sea, Dut I couldn't
stay there, People already were star

and

Mrs.

Mrs.

ing i put wot, ne umboP Appropriate gifts from
edge of tho as ono docs tae!ttieir Join
dark, another, and nnother. I was
tho bottom. It wns tho end. A move

would adrlftl turned
hcd last to,fia"nonr neighborhood fell

and found look-v- o foot
Ing Ifap dark girl llnib pecan tree

Itt.nnwnom kdow ur.-a- i.

came him thalaVM, crib Tho
time, but for was sh-e-
put put protecting nana, rawer lan-
guid and fishy, but

hand.
"We've been waiting for you," she

drawled, pressing my flngors and
moro 1012,

her beau- -

ty.
back,

sort of and put "waiting"
down In my ony
some day could tnako for
her. And got my hope.

"I was beginning to worry for fear
wo had you," she went on,
after most pauso which
nho regarded me through drooping
lids. "Woodbury," she never called
hlsi Hap "do you Aborcrom-hies-?

They were here Just
want them to meet Miss Cod-man- ."

My came and
to dislodge my from the

roof my and say something.
potlced the way she put it about

thought that
Jer. table whllo sh?

bored fashion
part didn't the,
least pose. knew would

coffee that dear
wajr,
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--.Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Vlcy
celebrated their golden wedding

tholr homo this
city Wednesday, November 13th.
Mr. Petorman,

and Mro. JR. Edmonds,
and Utloy this

and Mrs. Joaoph Pylo
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Helps Judge in Bad Fix
Justice Cherry, dillls

plainly worried. bad(
now log had baffled several
doctors nnd. long roslatod nil romo- -

Ules. Ithought cancer"
he wrote. "At last uiod Buck- -

plctoly Cuioi bo'ls.I
ulcers, cuts, brulson and piles.
cents II. Franklins.
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ladtoa Cemetery Club

will havo their oyster
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Good tobacco and (rood reel! surely lucky
combination for the anglci and here's tho way you can
nave tnem

Ml a5r
All smokers shoal know Mixture made by

Uggtii Sf Mytrs at Durham, N. C.
Pay what you will, you get better granulated

tobacco for 5c the big ounce and half sack of
Duke's Mixture. And with of these sacks you

book of cigarette papers FHEE.
Get Good Reel

by saving tho Couponi now Uggitt Duke's
Mlituro. Or, you don't wnt reel gctnnyoneof thohundreds

outer aruciRj. ua will unci lomcllilnff for every
member of tho family.
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LouU,

iKnns'as,I
lUed Friduy afternoon at d HarrUon to friends. John:on Bynum.

p. . either homo enlarge- -
Hutnorioro, of . ored, well-kno- rcsldT

t bodv .
doceaaed, who wont rown,

,0Pto Sprtng'Wd, ct " " ,lrat afternoon nged 60 years. BurialIVk i' ' - ,
" . 1 rrv,

w - - uu. uiwmii(." " " t nM wu v

f?' daughters, Misses Edna and' an tndustrlouj nnd
Hv'-Mi- Snnith 01 this city. .V1idlc, Koro Friday after-'cstimab- lo John

James Davis, assistant here kit accompS2oa Dallas, Tox., they Cropp, grandoons,
stckn the Colony, and Miss Mro. Reed on avf:.lt laV-- t- k- ronmln on Visit for1 fm' Mexico attend funcr.iL
Belle of- - Marshall's retat-rt'ea-

. The basket- - ball L,ntl.l wt. of! lRVltatlon havo ho.n print- -
popular young ladles, wore. mr-'tea- in ot Nolscn high frlonda at otflc6 announcing tbA

Berl,D "ualn! osSerri of FrankTPK)f' Hugh from Tennessee. PProachina. marriage
falW Kaot venil pupils drove to Arrow There an un-'No- tb, ot QlasgotT, and Miss

14th, Jtov. T.
(
Rockj return game with umlted demand year na-h- da Mary .Sollmoycr, daugh-Whart- on

andy- - frigmorc. --Arrow Rock high Tho tlvo iuraber. tleeett.'who haa'tw t Mra. John 80II- -
officlotlng. irawo Interesting closely bften ratine In W.lmeyer, of Weot Glasgow.

young louto nsoc wnue ni-- c&BWSt but Newon was aeieatea Qi Tteken'n timber, sawed
teaeVng M. V. C, oweral yosus ago'again, score 23 to dlsooaed of o-- 185.000 and

triendoMp ripened iato love. Record, 1 . fstUl demand more,-R- ust
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George Rutherford, tot O.LASGO.W
years weu Known reataenc ixensaaw, iho utato
Slater, died the rooming industrial School BoonviUe,'

ihousw John M. Harrison, catM pvor Monday from Marohall
Washington street, Kansas City, where been visiting his
Mo, Saturday mormnsr He catftd enrouto home
tor Uineas three days.
The notice his death came

Slater Saturday morning
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ceremony wulll take place All
Saints' 'church 9 o'clock Tues
day, November 26. Missouri n.

ir
Had

While croeoirig the & & A. track
WSit ot thd ddridt rrforil-in- g,

Mrs. Jddl idmes
by a passing train and knocked off
tho track. Sho received several
broken ribs and other bruises but
la- - not fatally injured it is thought.
Mrs. Jamea la rather old and deaf,

nenshaw, who camo over visit 'making the accident possible.
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